
For Sale
Byprivate conh uS, a very valuableJZftate, known by

the name »f"

C H a T HAM,
MOST delightfully situated On the north bank of Rap-

pahanoclt river, opposite the town of -Frederickfburg, in
the flat: of Virginia, coqfifting of eleven or fifteen hun- J 1
dred acres, as may bed suit the purchaser. There is on j
this estate, a large and well built brick house, ccmtainng
nine commodious rooms, exdufiveola spacious hall or en-
try, 21 feetsquare, two pair offtaiis, suitable andconven-
ient pafiages, and excellent dry cellars. It is placed on a

fine he-lthy eminence, commanding beautiful views in p
every diredlion over the towns of Freiierickfburgh and,
Falmouth, and an extensive cultivated country.?The*
grounds adjoining the house are neatly laid out in pleas-
ure and kitchen gardens interspersed with a variety of

_

scarce trees, a choice colle&ion of flowers and flowering.
shrubs, and enriched by various ferts of the following
fruits, viz apples,pears, walnuts, chefnutsj-eherries,peach-
es, plumbs, neiflarinesfapricats, grapes, rafberries,
goofeberrie»,ftraw!ierrie»,and currants; the whale admi-
rably varied by turfed Hopes which have been tormed by £
great labour and expence. Bordering yp»n 'h.elV im
provements,are several lots, in a high&ate of cultivation, ,

and well set with red clover and orchard grass, from
which three heavy cropsofhay are taken every year. Ad-
jacent thereto are two large«ud flouriftiing orchards; one
of wall chosen pea.l> trees, the other of apple and pear- P
trees, fele&edfrom the best nurseries in the state. Pro-
perly detached l'rom the mansion house are extensive
roomy oflices of every denomination, viz a Kitchen and
Larder, house-keeper'sroom and Laundry, with a cellar
underneath for a variety of purposes, a llore-foufe and
smoke house all ofbrick, a dairy and fpriog hbufe offtonc.
Stables for thirty horses, ami coach houses for f«nr car- '
riages. Also a large and well planned farm yard, with 1
barn and granary, a cow house, with separate Iftalls for 1

thirty-fix grown cattle; apartments for fattening veals. a
muttons and lambs; extensive Iliads for (heep-, and other a
arrangements for stock <if every description, with a large F
and convenient reeeptablefor provender, from which they
can be furnilhed without being exposed to the inclemency r
of the weather. An overseer's house, blackfihith's shop, Jand quarters fufficient to accommodate in the best man-
ner more than fifty labourers.

The arable lands are f© advantageously dividedas to as- I 1
ford an opportunityofmaking a large quantity of Indian ]
corn annually , without bringing thefield into fimilarcul- (
tare oftner than once in four years; eenfequently the c
lands may be improved by keeping up theiriclofurea during
the intermediate years, or maybe bengficially fallowed for:
wheat and other grain at the option ofthe proprietor.

On the premises there is also a merchant mill with one
Ipair of best French burr l'tones, and one pair of Cologne ;
furnilhed with modern now leafed for the
unexpired term ot four years, at 1501 per annum, and all
grain for the use of the farm, hopper free, which is near-
ly iool. more. x"he mill-and miller's house are built of ,
free stone, within a very small diftancex>fnavigation,near .
to which are two or more valuable ilfhcries, and a well ,

ferry over the Rappahannock to the town of
Frederickfburg. The land contains iEexhauftible quarries ,
of free stone Bear-to the rivet, is-plentifully applied with
remarkable fine water and pofiefi'es a due proportion of ,
-meadow, which by having the command of water may
be considerably increased. The roads are gootf, and the
neighbourhood genteel and sociable. Infaft, exclufiveof
an improveableand well conditionedfarm, the" value and
emolument inseparably conne&ed witn a mill, ferries,

quarries eligibly fltuated ; the profit? ariung
from an ice-house inferior to none in the state, and a gar-
den of soup acres so abundantly stocked with vegetables
of all forts as to [be fully equal to the demand in market,

might be detailed many tother advantages, apper
taining to the fertility ofthese lands, which the fubferiber
conceives it unneceiTary to mention, being fully convinced
that when examined, it will be found to be a complete,
pleasant ari<l~fiealtny" Tciitfence, poneffing beauties anct
Convenience* fufficient to attraiftthe attention of any per-son defirousof becoming a purchaser.

The motive which induces the fubferiber to offer for
-sale an estateso Angularly beautiful and advantageous, is
a desire to become an inhabitant of Alexandria, where he
can with more ease attend to his interests in the neigh-
bourhood ofthat city.

The purchaser may be accommodatedwith a few slaves
in families, either for plantation<or domestic use. A part
of the purchafc money will be required and' the balance
made easy, the debt being properly secured.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.
Chatham, (Virg) Dec *l9, 1796 Juth?2aw2m

The Subscriber
INFORMS the Public, that he maoufa&uresand has on

hand for sale, a very gGneralaffortment
Saddles, Bridlas, Harness and Trunks,

As usual, also, Flkit BUCKETS of an excellent quality
all which h« will'difpofe of or, moderate terms at No - 88

? Chefuut Urect, I'hilaiielphid.
WILLIAM JONES.

Februaiy 17 fm&w3w
Will be fold,

On Wednesday, the 22d day of February, injbanty
At the Merchants'ColTce-Houie,

At H o'clock, noon.
A Lot, or Piece of Ground,

Containing II acres and TOO perches, near the
Blue Ball Tavern, on the Paflyunk road, four miles

from the city/if Philadelphia. This Lot commands a
view ef therivers Delaware and Schuylkill, is nearly tr.c i«f-
---«d with a good cedar post and rail fence, -and has a never-
failing spring of frelh water riling in it?One acre of
\u25a0which is good bottom meadow?adjoining lands of Willi-
ai* Bingham, Esq. Jacob Sink, and others. The ierms
of sale, one fifth part in ten days after the day of sale,

\u25a0when immediate poffefliou will be given, the residue in
payments agreeable to the purchaser, on paying legal in-terest therefor, and (living security for the fame, if re-quired. An indisputable title will be given, upon mak-
ing the firll payment as aforefaid.

A Draft of said Lot may be seen at the Merchants'
CofTee-Houfe, and at the office of Alexander Power, No.
145 Ohefnut-ftreet, where further information may be

-had. Philadelphia, February 14 §t2j

F 0 R S A L E,
A very Valuable Estate,

CALLED TirlTT£ NHA M, iituite in thetownship of Upper Derby, andcounty of Delaware,
7 1-1 miles fcom Philadelphia, and half a mile from the
new Weflcrnroad containing 130 a«re» of excellent land,'
45 of which are good watered meadow, 90 of prime wped- *
]«fnd, and th« rell arable ef vh« firlt quality. There are
on thepremises a good two storybrick hoiAf, with 4 rooms
en-a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a pump-wcß
of excellent water in front; a large frame barn, (tables
'and other convenient buildings; a imoke-houfe and liuhk,
spring-house ; two good apple orchards, and one 6f peach-
cs. The fields are all in clover, etccept those immediately

and are lo bid oat as to have the advantage
of water in eaeh of them, whichrenders it peculiarly con-
venient for grazing.

The situation is plcafant andhcalthy, iuid from the "high
cultivation of theland, the good neighbourhood, and the
vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman'i
country feat.

The foregoing is-p.irt of the estate of Jacob Harmas
dcceafedj and ?licrcd (or fa'.e by

Mordecai Lev/is,
OA, SI. law Surviving Executor

Treasury Department, '

September 28, I 7V^'
NOTICE is hereby given, that profiofals will be re-

ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Treasury -

until the expiration of the tirfl day of March next. >;n-

--fuing, for thelupply of all rations which mayhe require'
for the use of the United State-, fr«i" W? firft day ot

Tune, 1797, to the thirty-firll day of May, 1798, but.
days inclusive, at the places and withi-i the distriCts h.re

after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; *C Niagara ; at
Pjefque lfle; at tiandufey Lake, and on

Rirer; at Detroit; at Michilimaclunac; at Fort-Fratut- 5
lin; at Pittfliurglj; at Gitniluiati; at Fort-Hamilton; f
at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jefferfon; at Grenville; -at *j
Picque Town and Lorainies Store; at Fort Adams; at I
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place b«!ow Fort

Defiance "on the Miami River to "Lake Eric; at Fort (
Steuben ; at Fort Maffac ; at any place from Fort MaOac j
to the boundary of the United States on the river /
Miffifippi; at Fort Knox ; at ©uiatanon. \

If fujiplies (hallbe required for any pods or places not

mentioned in this notice, all luch fapplies fliall be fur-

liifhed at prices proportioned to those to be paid at tne

polls before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed on
bet ween the United States and the Ccatra&or.

The rations to be flipplied are to confi'.l of the fol-
lowing articles, viz.

One pound two ounces of brwfwi or iiour.
One pound two ounces of bee:, iK fourteen -ounces o!

pork or.-bacon. r
Half a gill of rum, brandy -r whiskey. (
One quart and half a pint of ftlt."J
Two quarts of Vinegar, ( er hundred rations
Two pounds of Soap, f
One pound of Candlet, J
The rations are to be furnifhed in 1 ach quantities, as that I

there shall at all times duringshe said term, be foffiii«nt
for the cenfumptionof the troops at Michilimackinac, De- '
troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the tci'ir. of fix montl'u in I
advance,and at each ofthe otherpofts, lor the term of t
at lead three months in advance, in good and wholesome <
provifions.ifthefame fkall be required. It is to be ulij (
derltood, that the Contra,',!:or is to be.at the ex-enee and
rifle of ilfcirg the fnppliss to the troops at each post, and
that all loffcs fuftamed f>y the depredations ofmi enemy, or .
by means of the troops ofthe United States, ftai! be pai« ,
for at the price of the articles captured or destroyed, on j
the depositions oftwo or more persons of creditable ch«-
raifters, and the certificate of a cor.enil'.ioncd oflicar, as- j
certaining the circumstances of the loss, and the amouot .
ot th: ai tides for which compenfarion lhall be claimed \u25a0

OLIVER WOLCQTT,
Secretary of trie Treasury.

. 'StMg 1
\u25a0Lancajler, Harrijburgh, CatdijU, Ship- \

p£n(burg and Sunbury
S T A G E S.

Thtf public are requcftedto take notice, that the part-
nership which has for some time, fubfiflcdbetween Mathi-
as Sl©ughof Lancaster, and William Geer, is now difiol- j

'! yed. But, not as M. Slough infinuates'to the public
[ wjthout jull cause ;as will more fulfy appear by a letter

5 on the fub}e<st from M. Slough t® W. Geer, dated the (I 29th December lail. a recital of which is not now deemed
L necefiary. Any gentleman who wiflies to be more cir-r cumflantially informed of the merits of this business, by

- applying to W. have the perusal wf M. Slouch's
letter, and the# can be at full liberty to determine whe«

* ther or not Geer is n'ot perfeAly juftifiabie in attach-
» ing himfelf to any other person in rhe prosecution of the
5 Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to ShippenlUurg,
" or any other place.s Now from tbe liberal and generoussupport the public
» were pleased to confer on the firfl effort in this business,

William Geer, in conjun&ion with MefTrs. Reily, Weed
r and Wif .mer, is determined to prosecute and carry it on,

with every care, attention and dispatch that a zeal to o-
the public can poflibly exert.

ct The above company, who are amply provided with
carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to render tnc

passage fafe and rommodieus, inform those who wifb to
r patronize and encourage the undertaking, that tlx/ can
ts take their feats at George Weed's, the figu of the White
c Horse, Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
" and Friday, to procecd to Lancaller, Harriiburg, Carlisle

and Shippenlburg. The fare as hitherto established.
\u25a0s For the furtheraccommodation ot the public, a Sfage
"f will start every Wednesday from the house of Samuel
e Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sunbury in Northumber-

land county, everyThursday, and return from thence and
arrive at .Hairifburg every Saturday, so that passengers

_ destined for l*ancafteror Philadelphia, may proceed «c«n
Monday*.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 47, 1797.
N. B. This Line of Stages ftarfs from the house of

' William Ferree, in Lancaster, ®n every Tuesday and Sa-
turday morning at 6 o'clock, proceeding to the westward;
and from the house of Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg
everyWednesday morning, on the fame evening arrives
at Patrick C.ociiran's in Shippenlburg, and returns from
thence on every Thursday : perfonnkig3 the fa.me routine
daily as in its tour from Philadelphia. mvvf

, FOR SALE,
About i,600 acres of Land,

WELL situated, laying on and between Marlh
e and Beech, Creeks, Mifflin county, P'-onlylvania, ir,

four separate Patents. For terms ot lalf apply to
a Wm. Blackburn,

No. 64, Smith Sfcond-liraet
- Tanuary 26. mwftf

- THE SUBSCRIBERs WISHES to afcertaiSV, whether a certain EDWARD
NEVILL, by trade a Stone-Cutter, cr Brick-Layer,II who quitted Ireland 11 1783, or 1784, and carae into
'his Country, ('tis fuppafed to Philadelphia) about
four years since, be living or dead. As this intelli-gences of thehigheit importance, it will be thankful

( , ly received, by GEO. DAVIS,
No. 313, High-street

c Deaember 31. w&f tm

This Day is Publiflied,
BY Mess' Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Rice, and the othei

price One Dollar and twenty-live cents, elegant-ly printed on woye paper, and hot-pressed,by John Thomp-fOQ,
e A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF
=. The CONSTITUTIONS of the fcVgral States, .
\ . W "h ea.sll other, and with that of the United States:> in Tables, the prominent features of caahCon-ftitution, and claffin; together their most impsrtant pro-e visions, under the several heads of administration ; n-ith

Notes and Observations. By William Smith, of South-Carolina, L L. D. and member of the Congress of the
' United States. Dedicated to th® People of the United

\u25a0> States.
N. B. "A few Copies printed on an inferior paper, at3-4thsof a dollar. February 6 mwf

ALL PERSONS
( 1 F-fquire, cither by note, bill, bond, book account, or

( otherwise, are rdjucfted to make- immediate, payment tothe fubferibers, without delay, and all persons having anyjust demands against said Estate, are delired to exhibit thefame for adjultment.
ANN KENNEDY > Adm«x.
Francis johnston;Adm-r.Philadelphia, February a \vßw

' For Sale,
, By the Subscribers?In PENN-S1 REE I,

' 65 Pipes Excellent Madeira Wine,
Imported fy the Eagle.

WILLINGS & FRANCIS. h.
Xt w&rNov. 30 |

_
?~ r?_ Ol

Red Clover Seed. i
Frefli red Clover Seed of the best quality, in bagsof

5 bulhels each '

; Madeira wine in pipes, fit for immediate use P
: Teneriffe wine in pipes, hoglheads and quarter calks J: Ditto do. of firlt quality, for the use of private

L families ca
1 Coffee in hogsheads it

Jamaica spirits w
: Connecticut soap in small boxes fc

Window glass and Spanish fegars, and al
: Two trusks of best patent, plain and ribbed silk and fu

cotton hosiery, forlalehy ..

JOHN CRAIG. {J
1 February 1. M>ff&mtf

" ~ r CAMILLA, a
Or A Fidlure of Youth.

! By the authoress c, Evelina and Cecilia, to be com-
prised in five volumes, at half a dollar each, payable p
on delivery?'Printed at New-York, by -Mr. John p
Bull. b'

S CONDITIONS. as
I. Handlome, neat type, pecfeiSlj new, is cm-

t plovect . f,
11. A volume, ftitched in blue paper, is intended l(

. \u25a0 to be publifced ev&ry 2 weeks, till \u25a0 ,:e five arc coin-a pitted; the firft and second are come to hand, and the ?

f third is hourly expelled. Subscriptions are received,
e and Boots may be had of J. \u25a0OKMROB, No. 41, £

J Chcfnut-ttreet- (

=* Mrs., D'Arblay (late Miss Burney) "the celebrated .

r authoress of this inimitable work, needs no eulogy
* to add to the laurels she has alraady acquirer" in the ;i
" literary world. Ihe strength of imagination and ele- 5

j;anceof style, diiplayed m Evelina and Cecil 1, will jj
: fuflkiently iecommend to every reader of taste and v

judgment, the peroral of Camilla. ti

It may not be improper to add, that the Qjicen of
England, after having perused this interesting .pi'bli- si
cation, presented Mrs. D'Arblay with a thnuLnd t
pounds sterling, as-a testimony of her approbation of p

" the work. l"

\u25a0January 25 mwf c

Brokers Office, and °

COMMISSION STORE. 3
;j(D. 63 SouthThird flr«et, oypafitethenational new BaukJ j,

" i QAMUEL M FR -UNCHS and JOHN VAN REED, t
. O have entered into co-parenerfliip, under the film of t

FRAUNCES & VAN RF.ED, in the bufmefs of Broker?,
j Conveyancers and Commiflton merchants. They buy and

feU on cotnmiflion every species of flock, notes of hand,
bills of exchange, houses and lands, &c.7 Money procured on deposits, &c. ?y:. "all kinds c?
writings in the conveyancing line, done with nCatnefsand
dispatch; awounts adjusted, and books fettled, in the
moft corre ft manner. Constant attendance will be given. '

_ They solicit a {hare of the public favor ; they are deter <\u25a0
" mined to endeavour to defcrven.

? N.' B. The utmcil secrecy observed. c
SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES, <

d
* JOh?. VA-N REED. 1?Shilad. August 27, 1796. m&wtf :1, " * \u25a0 i.i. 1 in

D " 20 Guineas Reward. <
-h RANAW AV?tliw «n f-Ke aid Q&obar..
ic a Bark IStftJLATTO BOY, named MOSES ; 21 years
ro old ; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a mixed green J
m coat, with a green velvet cape a#d oval -yellow buttons ;
te a itriped vest ; a pair erf dark spotted pantaloons, .and
iy whole boots much worn. It is probable he may change 1
[le hk name ana dress. He has been accuflomed t© driving

a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be !
gre paid for fceuring him so that the i'ubfcriW may get him
icl again, and if brought home all reasonable charges paid by 1
r- Rchins Chathberiatne.
IC* Eafton, Maryland, >Jov. lb. 14 S-Jmaawtf:rs 1 ??

5,11 Wants a Place,
AS WAITER in a gentleman's Houle, a young man

who has lived for a confiderahle-tinie in some of the
firft houses in the city, and whose chara<ster is sure; or
would engage with a single gentleman to attend on him.

1 Dircdionsleft at the New.York and Baltimore fiage-
' office, No. 10, south 4tlj, near Market ilfeet, for R. H.5 will be attended to. February 14

2 City of VValhington.
Schemk of tha Lottery, No. 11, for the lnipruvC.iTjClit

of the Federal City.
A magnificent ) jo,ooo. dollars, &?

dwelling-houf®, 5 calh 30,000, are 5 -S 0" 000

I ditto 15,000 & calla 25,00 a 40,000P 1 1 ditto 15,000 & oafh 15,000 ' 's«,cSeo
"* 1 ditto 10,000 & calh 10,000 20,000
t0 I 4itto 5,000 Sc. calh 5,000.

_
10,000

1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,008 >O,OOO
x calh prize of 10,000
a do. 5,000 each, are ? jO,OOO

f 10 do. l,eoo - 10,000
20 do. 500 -

- 10,000
D 00 do. 100 - - 10,000
?r, do. 50 - - 10,008
to 400 do. 25 . 10,000
ut Ijooo do. a© - 20,000
li- I5»°0o do. 10 - 4^0,000

Prires.
i3,a-6i Blanks.
50,000 Titrkets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

iei N. B. I o.avour those who may take a quantity of
nt- prix.e of 40,000 dollars will be the drawn
ip- ticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :And approvednotes, securing payment in cither monsyor prizes, in ten days after drawing, will'be received foi
, . any number not lels than 30 tickets. 1
is : 1 Ins Lottery will afford an elogantspecimen of the pri-

,
u? s t0 be ere&edin the City of Walhington?-o- 1 vA) beautilul defigus are already leleited for the entinth fronts on two us the public squares ; from these prawipg-h- it ispropofed toered two centre and fourcoi-Rerbuildiegs,. e as soon as pollible after this lottery is fold, and to conveyee t era, when complete, te the fortunate adventurers, inthe ma nerdefcribed in the Iciieme for the Hotel Lottery,

at A nett deduction of five per cent, will be made to defraythe necelTary expenses of prmt.ng, & the surpluswill be made a part of the fund intended for theNationalDniverlity, to be creeled within the city of Walhington.
dy The real fecuritjes given for the paymentof the Prizes,
or are held by the President and two Diredors of the Bank
to of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
ny mount of thelottery.
he SAMUEL BLODGET.

»§? Tiekets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; ofJames Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of Feter Gilman, Boston :
of John Hepkixrs, Richmond ; and of Richard W«lls'
Cooper's Ferry.

SWAN N'S
Riding School\ Horft Academy Infirmary,

Adjoiniog the Pablic .Square, \u25a0 Market btreet.
T. SWANN

RETURNS his sincere thanks to those gentlemen by whom
he has been employed, during .lis refidenc ta thu Citv, aud
flatters himfelf that the faccefs of his erfoits, in the numerous*
obstinate and dangerous d>feafes in dories; in which ne has »
been consulted, togetherwith his moderate charges, will ic-
ure their future favors and recommendation.

He now begs leave to intorm them and the public at large
that his spacious and commodious ptermfes, ere&ed for ihc
purpoles above de-fenbed are open for the reccptiou of dudil*
ofeither sex, who wilh to beinftrudted in the Artof Riding,
and the right method ofgoverning their horses, so as to ride
them with cafe, elegance, and fafety?their horses will br-
carefully and ex.pediiioully broke, for every purpose, and
made obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natira! powers
whicn are shut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling
forth uniformity ot motion, and giving to that noble animal
all those beauties of action which providence ha& so bounti-
fully bellowed on them.

Also, at his hofpitai. every disorder to which the horse is
liable will be treated according to the rules of art> confirmed
by long and repeated experience.

The utility of the above initiationhas never been qneftion-
ed, that u has long been wanted in this city, every gentleman's
stud willmamfeft, aM T. Swann as the ftift eftahlifher of
the vetercnaryart, foiicits and lelies upon the fuppoit ofthat
public (which he isev r anxious in feiving) to enable him to
bring it to perfection. The idea of a iubfeription for thatpurpose has beeu hinted b,y feve. al gentleman, who wilh to
promote the inllitution ?the amount of each fublcrip;ion to
be returned by lervices in anyof the departments; he prolcflesj
agreeable to the rate of charges stated in his hand biii. Such
ftiblcriptior is now open, and the fignaturcsof many refpeft^
able gentlemen already obpained. He therefore injorms hi*
friends and such Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has not
the honorof being known, that he lhall in a few days take
the liberty of waiting uj>on them and folicvting their lupport
and prote£Hou.

N B. Horses are properly prepared for those Ltdiesfrod
Gentlemenwho wilh to be iiittru£ted.

Nov. 5. tth&f.
.No. 170.

"

IjrJlrifl of Pennsylvania, to wit.
BE it reir.-rDbcreilj'that 011 the 2.4th day of January

in the twenty-fiil> the independence of the United
Statos of Amcrica, John Thompson of the said diftrid,
hath deposited in tfyis ofVe the title of a ttook, the right
whereof he claims as proprietor, in the words following
to wit?-

*' A Comparative Y» w of the Conftitutio«s of the
several States wrh each other, and with that of the
United States, exhibiting in titles the pr.omiaent feature*
of eaeh Constitution, and classing together their most
important provisions unde; the several fieads of adminif-
tratiojr: with notes and obtervation6 By WilliamSmith
of ll b. atid member of the Congref*
of the United States."

'ln conformity to the a& of the Congress of the United
States,'intituled "An A& for the encouragement of

! learning by It-curing the copies of maps, charts and hooks,
> to the authors and proprietors of such copies during th»

f tiiuiis-tWciu 1
» SAMUEL CALDWELL*

' Clerk of the-Diftridl of Pcnnfylvania.
» Feb. 1 \u2666 law3r "

e SAMUEL BICTIXUDET
j TJ ESPECTFULLY the Gentlemen

- *v Merchants, that he has this clay cpeneil the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFBI- HOUSE in the
city of P-hiladehhia.

The Subscription Room will he furmfned with all the
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos-
ton, Baltimore,'together with those of the principal com-
mercial cities of Europe?-They will be regularly filed
and nonepermitted to be taken sway011 any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, IceCreams, and a
of French Liquors; together with the uluai reire foments,
will at all times be procured at the bar.

g* Gentlemen may depend on Being uZecinTKTSdiitcd wit*»
the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquort, and the mod

. approvedMalt Liquors fromLondon and other breweries,
j The Larder will befupplied with the prime and eariieft

e produ&ions of the Season.
Large and small Par ties, orfingle Gentlemen, may he

c accommodated with BreahfalU, Dinners, or Suppers, at

n honrs moftxonvenient to themfelves?a cold Collation :.s
regularly kspt for canveniency, th* Billof had

; at the bar. ,
The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifhfd, aod

the utmost attention paid to cLeanliness, and every other
requisite.

$pF vmue,lRieu ar.de. t will be happy to receive, and
n execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at
[t large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
;r himfelf that nothing on his part Oiallbe wanting>o pre-

fcrve that patronage withAvhich hciiasbeen so diuinguilh-
>_ ingly uonored.

Philadelpliia, April to

Walhmgton Canal Lottery,
n°. 1.

lt
XTTHEKEAS the State* of Maryland has authorise!
VV the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

two hundred, and filty dollars, for the purpose of c*lt"i»
a Canal through the City of Wathingcon, fro.i th >o»
tomacto theEaftern Branch Haruour.

.The following i» the SCHIiME of No. i.
Vi* -I Prize of 10,000 dollars, so.ooo

1 ditto 10,000 ro.oooTiSS.tr}
6 ditto J,OOO 6,000

10 ditto 400 4,000
ao ditto 100 a,OOO

55 ditto jo »,7JO
j750 ditto XI 69,00!$

To be raised for the Canal, »6,»?®

5850 Prizss, 175,000
116.50 Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000
The Cemniiffioners have taken the Securities re -

quiredby the aforefaid a£l for tke punilual payment of
the prizes.

The drawiug of this Lottery will commence, without
delay, as soon as th," Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

n Such prize, as are not demanded in fii months after th«
drawing is finifhed, fball be considered as rcHntjuiibcd for

y the benefitef the Canai, «nd afpropriated accordingly.
» (Saned) NOTLEY YOUNG,

DANIEL CARROLL, of IX
LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEOKGE VVALKEH,

ri WM. M.DUNC.INSaN,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of WaQiipjfton, Feb. 11. §

y.
"

* To be fold,
'' Thitimfof a Mulatto Qirl,

TTTHO has 10 years to Icrve, and is now about .7 years
a V » old. She is a hearty, ttrong gii 1, aad c»n have the

best *f recommeudationtfrom her owner-,
:8 » Apply at No. n© Union-llreet, next to the corner of 4th'k February 18 f i tjt
a-

, PRINTED BY JOHN FEN NO
* ?No. 119-
ls CHESNV T-S T R. E E T.

[Pricc Eight Dollars per Ann»m.J


